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tsjealticit ceiitics. Stieli nicastiues lhave obviouisiv a coni-sileltable3 social bear iiig. Nevertlieless, the Governmeit,
believes that still miiore is necessarv, aiid that the special
measures enacted in 1926 and(i 1927 roiust be re-eniforced oii
the followvinig linies. Recogriized medical plractitionleis will
now, as before, be eimpower-ed to prescribe at the expense
o'f the State s'uchi specific tr eatimenit as is necessaryv to
enisure thle curing of infective lesionis; liospital conisultations
are to be re-established; post-gradluate courses in svphlili-
grap)hy will be organiized in the unliversities for final year
students, anld only those practitiolnlers who p)o.;sess eeetifi-
Cates issue(l at the end of siulch couir ses will be l)elmitted
to beniefit by the fiee sutpply, of specific remiledies.

An International Pharmacopoeia.
The Belgian' Govelinmenit lhas approached the Council of

-thie Leagute of Nations withi referenec to the seconid Inter-
iational Coniference for the UnLification of the Descriptions
of Drugs, which was held at Brussels in September, 1925.
It wNas lploposed to establish tain initerinationlal olrganlization
to bringi, about unification of the niational lhaIlnacopoeias,
anld to set up cerltaini special commiliissiolls. Tlle Belgiall
Governmlient lhas ilnforimied thle general secretarv, of the
Leagiue of Nations thia.t the initeiriationial agrecemnent elabor-
ate(d at the conife-elence has niow- beeni r-atified byr a suifficieiit
nituimber of couinitries, aiid tile view of time Leaguie of Nationis
is soughilt witii regar-d to the eaeltioni of the contemplated
initei iatioiail oirgaiiizationis.

Prophylaxis Against Tuberculosis in the Congo.
Legrislative steps have been takeni in order to deal w itih

the incirease of tuiberculosis. in time Belgiani Congo. It h1as
iiol;beeii ciacte(d tliat nio onie of foreign-t derivationi may
eilter the Belgian Congo to li-e tllere niiless lie possesses a
(Itlyv legalizedi imiedal certificate, signed hi a regristered
l)pactitionler itt tilc collltry ill wlhich lie is living, or ill tlte
coutiltry wlhere lie last lived, ani(I certifvinog that lie has iio
signi of opeii tuibereuilosis. Au'Av 5ersoni niot of Conigo (lescelit
wh}1o Is living ilM. tllat counitry.anid is fouinid to be infected
wlitli open tutbel'culosis will bie reqjuirted to leave the terni-
toiv withlill six mionlths afterl the (lia,nosis has beemi
estaWblished.

The Proposed Flemish Academy.
r iipotaiit debate was heldel at the Academiyx of

Me(licille oil tile pioposail to cireate a Flemiiishi academy of
iiiedicine, scienie, and finie atrts. Professor Bordet iadle a
stroloi spleeclh Oil the danger inlnlate ill sucll a proposition.
It wi-as evi(lelit, lie said, thiat the adoption(of a imieasurue
of tilis kindwloutld bring about a seliouis cleavage betweell
mnenl imbuLed by a like cttltuire an(d ideal; they desired, on
the contrary, to co-ordinate their wvork, imiainitaininig the
closest uiititual relationis iii order to serve that still ill-iher
ilnter'est wlh ich was common to lihimianity-namely tie
scientific interest. Belgiani men of science refused to believe
that tlley would be asked to accept this gIreat dissociltion,
w-lhicll w-ould drive them to forget all that united thiem and
concentrate on wlhat mighit (li-ide them. Tlhe academies
ivere justlv proud of Ilaving beell, aiid of being,- in the
initellectual sense, the representatives of the w-lhole of
Belgium, Oile aiid inidivisible. It wi-as evideiit that the
languiage questioin was of the first importance in, mnatters
relatinig to l)urely literary initerests, but, in tlhe -case of
scienice the position was wAholly differenit. For tlhe scienitist
lanlguages weree tile meanis of prop)ag-ating discoveries; lie00~~~~~~~~I Z

blad no wiishi to conifuse himself withl the separating of nIliai-
kinid inlto (lifferenit i4atioiialities. Most scientists in tile
colurse of their work lhad to imlake use of foreign langruages,
suell as E1nghisli or Gernian, and(I libelty ill this respect w-as
ani al)solute niecessity for science. It was absurid to (leerce
the use oni all occasionis of oiie particulat- lainguage for dis-
eussions or scienitific writings. To impose stlwl a blind
r'estr-ictioii based oIn linlgiuistic rivalr ies aiid niationial aver-
sions wa's an- offeniee to sciencee itself; it tilniouiite(l to a
complete misconcelption of whbit conistitiuted the re'al digrlitv
of * scXience. Thle .self-sacrificinlg dev-otionl of s>cientists wars
balsed on the human and initernationial naturle of scieiice,-
the parlt it playred in drawing toget-her civilized peop)le,s, its;
talsk of linlking men togethier in sincXere (0-operation to

inmLke life mnore peaceful and niolr )leasafl,nt, Llndl tittis to
quiiet those riacial antagonisms which hiad caused so much
evil and -were still so often to be diserned. The text of
Profes.sor Bordet's speech, anid tlle account of the discussionl
*whiich followed, have been forwarded to the Government by
the ullnailmlous deslire of tlle Acadein, .secial attentioll
being callecd to somiie of time considerationis wlilch were put
for-war-d in the couirse of tlhe mmeetig.

The Prince of Wales's Visit to Edinburgh Royal Infirmary.
ON Jtunle 12thi the Prince of Wales paid a visit to the
Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, witl the object of (onlulnlend-
inig to the puiblic tlhe appeal inadle by the managers irn
coinnexioni with the bic'entenary of the institution. The
Priniee proceeded first to tlhe Geoirge anid Agnes Mutrray
Home at Grilmierton. This inistitution, complete(d in the
spring of the piresenit year at a cost of £22,000, lhas been
established as a conv-alescent lhome in. coinnexioni with thu3
Roval liifirinary of Edinbiiurg h, aild is especially initended
for iinvalil Britisli soldiers and sailors. Lord Pr ovo.st
WNliitsoii mlienitionied that the hlome wouild accommodato,
twenty, coivalescents. It lhad beeni provided out of funds
left by the late Miss Helen Murray, and was desigled
to grive the iimaximuml amouniit of sunilight to all rooms at
thle timiie of day whlien tlhey were in use. In dhe(laring
the hiomtie open the Prince remarked that he was prouid
to be associated at any time with an institution that could
benefit ex-service mien; hie slhook lhands with the fifteen
coinv-alescent soldiers who ar-e alreadv in residence. ProceedZ
ing to tle Roval I ufirmai.ryr, th}e Prince was received there
by- the sueriimtemmdent, Dr. G. St. Clair Thom, Mr. Henry
Mtaw, secretary and(1 treasurer, Mis.s Bladoni, sluperintenldent
of nurses, and a n bmber of the inanagers a 1d( lhonorary
staff. After visiting a male surgical wari and a femalI
melecal wvacrd, his Roya. Highiness plainted a trece oni the
lawn between Wards3.d1 and 34 at the south si(de of the
infirmary to comme-witioraite lhis visit. A tourl of inspectiol
was Ninen maiide of tIme radiological department, w1ere H is

Roval Highliness shmowed special interest in ani x-ray film
illustrating the caise of a mnan w-ho liad sw.allowed a safet-y
Irazor which lodged inl his stomach . He was also interested
in the arrangreents made for tlhe} radiunm receiv-ed fr-oim
tIme Radiunsi Commiiission, wi-hiclh is stored in a special lead
ssafe weighing tlhree tonls. Before leaving tIme institution
tImc Prince visite(l the residency,xwhlere hie signed his name
oni the dining-talble that bears tIe anames of all tlie resi-
(dents w-hlo ha-e l)assed tlhlrough the instituitioni since 1879,
as wi-ell as those of distinguished visitors, inieludingc, the
King aiid Qulen. He was presented by Dr. A. Logan
IIturniier with a copy of his book dealinig with the lhistory
of the Royal Inifirm-larv of Edinburgh. After a v-isit to
the Nationmal War Memiiorial in Edlinburgh Castle the
Prinice was enitertained to lunch in tIme Citv Clhamiibers.
Here- the Lord Prov-ost proposed his lhealtlh as Duike of
Rothiesav, Steward of Scotlanid. The Lorcd Prov-ost re-
imiar.k-ed that the visit hald beemi mnade oni aecouint of the
celebrattioim of the bicentenarv of the- Royal lnfirmary,
ivhich halda begun in a snaali house with; six beds at
Robertson's Close in -1729. TIhe Infirmaryv had grown
gr;eatly since that tim-e; its patients came from a very
wide area, n1cluding the Hebrides, Orkney, anid Shetland,
a large p&mrt of te,e north and east of Scotland, and the
area immediately rouind tIme Lothians aind southerni border.
T'he visit of His Royal Highness woould draw attentioni
to the need for extension in view of tlhe long waitiingr list,
the. requirements of the nursing staff, aid otlher- muatters.
'T'lhe sunm required for this purpose would be at least
t500,000. The Prince, in reply, remarked thlat the lEdin-
l)burgh INfirmary was the largest voluntarily supported
hospital in GCieat Britain, and he would( be vc' 'happy if
his visit helped to drlaw attenitioIn to its needs and to time
appeal wliieli was aboit to be made. He sincerelv hopedl
that the futnds requiired for the extenision wouild ba
obtained.
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Care of the Blind in Scotland.
Tlhe annual conference of the Scottish National Fcdera-

tioni of Inistitutions and Societies for the Blind was lheld
.in Peirth oni Junie 12th anid 13th, and was attended by
about eighty delegates. A civic welcome was accorded to
thle federation by Lord Provost Dempster, who referred
to the beneficent woork carried on bv the various institu-
tiOlns andl societies affiliated to the federation, especiallv
in providing blinid persoiis with the mea;ns of workinig and
earniing something to maintain their spirit of indlpeiid-
ence. Parlianment was niowriiglhtly providing pensions for
the blind, and lhad confe rred powers oni local authorities
to piomilote their welfare, but the nieed for these societies
was as great as ever in order to supply the personal and
hulman touch. An address wais deliv-ered by Colonel Robert
For bes, Gwovernment inspector, on the training of the
blind. He stated that in recenlt years, as the result of the
.advance of medical preventive anid remedial measulres, the
number of bllind childrleni had shown a very mnarked (leclinie.
In the past the tendency in traininig ha(l been to overlook
the fact that the psychological outlook of the person borni
blind was enitirely different froiii that of a. person who had
a concelption of a visible world. It was a (lebated questioni
whether the blind(: child should be educated in a day class
or whether he shoujld reside and be taught in an institutioli
reserved for the blind. In eithel case there was an absoltute
neceossity to (letect as early as possible a.-ny particular
aptitude or ability, anid to develop any special benit.

Glasgow Radium Institute.
The Glasgow aiid West of Scotland R,a-dium IInstitute at

Garnethill was formally opeied on June 10th by Prinlcipal
R. S. Rait of Glasgow Universitv, under the chairmlian-
ship of Sir Johni M. Macleod, who expressedl regret at the
albsence of Sir George T. Beatson, to whose ViSiOn, wisdom,
anI( patieinee, he said, the hospital owed its present
position. Principal Rait, in declaring the institute open-,
referred to the great excitement eausedl about the year
1898 by the discovery first of x iavs and then of radium.
Ile mentioned that before the war radiuim cost about
£36,000 for, one gram1, but, unlike other commodities, the
price hlad fallen since the war owinlg to the discovery of
deposits oni the Congo; one gram could lnow be obtained
for abouit £12,000. He quoted a statement that radium
could undoubtedly remove cancerous growtlhs without
injury to the sulrrounding healthy tiss-ue, and thought
that this repiesented an enor-mouis advance in the allevia-
tion of humaii suffering. It justified the spending of a
large amounit of money in procuring radium, and also
in training people in its use. The practical application of
the p)roperties of radium required the most (lelicate and
sustained study; this was not understood by many people.
As the result of the munificent gift of Lady Burrell it had
beeni possible to establish this radium institute; those inl
charlge of the cancer hospital did not intend to confine
the ra.dium' to the use of the hospital itself, but to share
it withl other hospita?ls. Ail important scheme of a riadium
institute with a radium officer, beds for patients, and a
staff -of traiined nurses had been formulated, and it was
a matter for pride that'this liad been done before the
Government scheme was elaborated bv the National Radium
Commission. There was still room, however, for the opera-
`tion of such an independent foundation, and the Com--
missionl admitted that the work in Glasgow was in no way
antagoniistic, but that the- two undertakings could co-
operate. The Duchess of Montrose afterwmaids performed
the openinig ceremony of the nurses' home at the institute,
and mentioned, as an example of the increased work of
the Glasgow. Cancer Hospital, that about thirty-four years
ago, wheni the first extension to the hospital was opened,
abouit eighty or ninety patients were treated annually in
the wards, where.as last year the figure was 479.

New Edinburgh Medical Officer of Health.
.At a mleeting of the town council of E,dinburgh on

June 10th, Dr. John Guy was elected medical officer of
health for the city in sucecession- bo Dr. WSilliam Robertson,
retiredl. After some discussion it had- been resolved to
adlvertise the post, and twenty-one applicatio,ns were
received. The two names finally submlitted to the town

council were those of Dr. Guy and Dr. William George
Clairk, at present senior assistant to the medical officer of
health, Glaisgow. Oni a dliis.ion Dr. Guy received 41 votes
an(d Dr. Claik 21. Dr.' Guy, prior to his appointment,
acte(l for se-eral vear-s as (lcputy medical officer of health
for Edinburgh, anid w.s tuberculosis officer foi the city.
He graduated M.B., C.M. at (,Ilsgow in 13C4, p)roceeded
M.D. in 1900, a.ndl received the (liploma in- public health
fromn Ca-m)ibridge Univ-ersity in 1839. He became a Fellow
of the Royal College of Physicianns of Edinburgh in 1917.
After holding the posts of couity tuberculosis officei- in
Gloucester an(l medical sul)erintendlent of the Bridge of
Weit Saiiatorium, he went to E(linburgh about sixteenl
years ago as tuberculosis officer. He has contribu ted to
nlulller'OUS periodicals (lealing especially with the treatment
anid adininistrativ-e contirol of tuberculosis.

Edinburgh Hospital for Crippled Children.
A garden fete in aid of the EAinburgh Hospital for

Crippled Childreni was held oin May 31st at Craiglehall,
Cramond Briidge, niearlEdinibuirgh. Sir David Wallace
occupie(l the chair, and the f4to was- opened by Lady
Rosebery, who riemaIrked that altlhouigh sev-eral hospitals
existed in England for the treatment and cure of eripple(d
children, no l)rovision of this nature had so far been made
in Scotland. The general infirmaries a,nd childreni's hos-
pitals were ofteni unaible to keep such childrene for a
sufficienit time, and their homie conditions were very often
such that a relapse was almiost inevitable. The hosp)ital
soon to be completed near Edinburgh would specialize in
these cases, anid would provide educational and gymnillastic
facilities durinig the long period that it would be necessary
to keep these children. The hospital would have seventv-
five beds to start with, but provision was being made
for another sevenitv-five beeds, and althouglh the bulk of
the moniey required for the hospital had beeni received
a great deal woIuld be necessary for its extension. The
sum raised by the fete amounited to over £900.

Measles Epidemic in Edinburgh.
A severe epidemic of measles has recently occurred in

Edinburgh. The disease has been generally spread over
the city; dluring the foitnighlt ended June 7tlh, 1,041 cases
were notified, with twenty-oine deaths. Since March of
this year there have been approximately 8,COO cases, in-
volving about 4,000 families.

Qugai4anb anb tRaets.
Sir William Morris's Gift to Oxford.

THE munificent gift t-o the University and citv of
Oxford made recently by Sir William Morris was gratefully
accepted for the Univer>sitv in a utnanimnous vote in
congregation on Tuesday, June 1Oth. This gift-as wise
in conception as it will be f.r-reaching in its consequences
-consists of a large area of lan(d adjoining the Radcliffe
Infirmary, known as the Observatory site, and the Olserva-
tory and other buildings on the site which have been
purchased by Sir William Morris. It is to be adminiistered
by trustees, the lan(l beinig for the use of the hospital,
and the existing buildings for the purposes of the School
of Medicine. To the Radcliffe Infirmliary the possession
of this lanld will be an iniestimable booni. It solves a
problem which had recenitlv become one of great urgency,
and of the utmost anxiety to the hospital, slhut in as it is
on a comparatively niairow strip of ground betweeni Somer-
ville College and the Observatory grounds; for tlle
hospital ilnow serves the greater pairt of the three counties
of Berks, Bucks, anid Oxon, as well as the -city and
neighbourhood, and the need for new wards and other
extensions had become extreme. Buit there was nowhere
to put them, with ade(quate riegard to miiodernl hospital
requirements anid future nee'ds, short of moving the whole
hospital to an entirelv new site in the suburbs-a plan
which had been under serious consideration. The Observ-a-
tory ground will miieet all possible niieeds for very miiany
years to come, and practically in perpetuity. Its posses-
sion, together with that of the Observatory buildinigs
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